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' Mr. Vebe Asbury as creat expecta-
tions la regard to his bike tournament
for to-d-ay week at Larta park. ?

The Chess Club wlU meet to-nig- ht to
perfw t in organlsalkm, and to get
firmly establUtied for the wrnter. A SM1SThe Hoaqalte Ret Caagb lire ad Tka

the Bets aftae Bd-M- r. Tacke ul Try
v Us t Qt Oat ot th Bd Caagkt r

t t Vh Jfearly Brn4 to Datk-- A
ptauaMlag AfftU at the Chartotte Hotel.
One of the most distressing affairs Of bargains In everything that's new and up-to-d- art now pfUnf in by

the car load from Boston and New York, and for weeks to come Us railroaj
will be kept hot delivering this big fail purchase to

BELK BROS.
As "Uncle 'RatUft" says. It takes a long pole to reach the nigh Perslm

mons, but the case with u now Is where a short price reaches tall value.
Our buyr t certainly spreading himself ihfs season. Judging from the
goods and pi lops. Never bought gotdi so nheap. It Is no wonder closing out
as he doe manufacturer after manufacturer if their entire stock on hand,

-n-Ahp-hu?irft.in mrh imruttleg aive us thi iwwer to. offer a

STINGING REBUKE
TO PRICHS. And. my, the way we hive upced fire from our port holes on
the heights of Hunt Trade utreH Is noueh to make a fellow wonder if
something haun t broke loose In (leorgla.

(IHOT TIMES"

- recorded in the city In some time oc- -.

curred last night at the Charlotte
Hotel. Sir. H. A. Tucker, of Wltmlng-tea- ,'

--"wis the unfortunate vlcttnu A
lamp exploded ia the room iu whic

''...lie was Bleeping, Betting the bed on
Jtitt, and burning Mr. Tucker so badly
'Jutthit U Is feared he cannot recover.

Mr. Tucker is a atone cutter and
naarhla AmAr Ha inm here tO place
a orionument at the grave of Mr. W. W.
Pegracn. He finished his work yes--,

teiday, and intended returning to Wil-
mington this morning. Laat nighf he
paid his hotel bill, and 4old the clerk
to call him in time for the $ o'clock
train, as he was going home. He oc-

cupied room 16, on the second floor of
the building, in the corner next to the

' cltcr hall. Before going to his room Mr.
Tucker stepped into the bar to say
good-by- e to Mr. Dam Troutman, whom
he had known for 10 years He did not
take anything to drink, as he is not a
drinking man. After leaving Mr. Trout-m- m

he went to the hotel office and
asked for a lamp. One was given him
that had no chimney to it. He took It

'and went to his room. He put the
lamp on the corner of the mantel
piece, and after undressing, turned the
lamp flownrbut not out as he wanted
a light wheu he got up at 5 o'clock.
There were two beds in the room, and
Mr. Tucker got ' the one over which
there was a mosquito net. He fell
asleep between 11 and 12 o'clock. A few
minutes after 12 he awoke to find the
bed on fire, and the net in a blaze. He
sprang from the bad, made a grab for
his pants in which was his money and
tried to get the door opm, so he could
escape. He had, however, in coming
out from under the Met, caught fire
hlmseJf, and as he had some trouble In

getting the door opto, the room being
filled with smoke, which prevented
him seeing- just where the key was, the
flames v were pretty night enveloping
him when he lushed from the roam out

And still a hen ting. Yes, with the thermometer waltsifig around 100, the rat"
tling of dray, chlwle and hammer at our back door opening up "Hot Stuff"
makes hot Unite. With all this and more the "Big Values Hitched on to
Small Prices" creates

ENTHUSIASM
Not only among customers, but salesmen as well. So let the still small,
voice 4n your pocket book speak and It will carry you straight to the Cheap
est Store on Earth, where you can get the latest stylo trimmed hat from our
expert milliner, Miss Anthony, at millinery department, and in Clothing,
Dry Goods and Shoe Departments, you'll find prices cut down to where you
will be glad to see them. Our prices and goods then appeal to people ot
common sense. You are one.of the number, so come right alonf to .

BELK BROS.,
CHEAPEST STOltE ON EARTH.

11, 15, 19, 21 E. TRADE.

Farrior & Brown,
HATTERS.

Stetson Hats. Harrington Hats. Bants Hats.

OUR $2.50, J3, S3.50 AND $i HATS HAVE NO EQUAL

FOR SAME MONEY.

.... OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL

8300 for the Oldest Knabe Piano

iMsrato.
We have determined to obtain poswsslon of the most ancient Knabe

Tiacio In the Slate of NORTH CAROLINA ihnt we can locate, and, to really
get the InMrument we will allow $300for II, thin valu to b, applied in the ex-
change of the Instrument for one of the latent Knabe Uprights or Grands.

Hero is an Opportunity for You. L
If you have on old Knnbe Pinno, or

friend, get tho number or sevul a description of
proves to be the oldent Knulte l'lano reported
before the irth of December, we will allow you

Dave Bin sad C BUI Batteess U Kewt
; , ; GUkrtBg.

-- Receipts yesterday .,CS &kle.

TiUll Cirrter J. H. Harris Is sick.

Tfce new compress is to be tested
to-d- ay. j

Ttev. Mr. Conrad Is in Greensboro on
business. .

Mr. DeJloaaptt Moxre Is ralnicx
ground and strength fkjdly.

Mrs. T. T. Smkh is quite sick at her
noma l Bouta Myers street.

Mr.'jfonn O. Alexander says the
cotton will amount to a half a crop.

The Tali creeps on apace. Soon the
chrysanthemum will displace ttie rose.

The back lot trading has hot open'
ed up yet. The horse drovers haven t
come in.

The unlco services of the Methodist
churches begin at Tryon Street church
this week.
- Elisabeth College opens for the fall
term to-da- y. Many girls have already
registered.

Lu.Tber Is being hauled to the
Pitcher mile, for the putting up of
several buildings. -

Mr. Louis Schwend will make his
home at Mr. Hayden's, his partner, on
South Church street

Mr. W. H. Torrence yesterday sold
for Brown & Co., a lot on East First
street, to Mr. E. L, Keesler. -

Jo Orr found his show case yester-
day. It had been removed Just for fun
by a neighbor, while Jo slept.

Mr. W. Ev Moffat t and wife will get
in their handsome new house in.Dll-wort- h

In the course of three weeks.
Abbott & Stephens yesterday sold

Mr. H. G. Link a lot on East Seventh
street part of the Wilkes property.

Mr. Lueian H. Walker takes the
teller's duties and window at the Char
lotte National Bank on the 20th Inst.

Messrs. Addison Brenizer,' Charles
Norman and Arthur Buchanan have en-

tered the 'Bingham School at Mebane.
The Quicksteps are winning fresh

laurels in South Caa-olln- They are
beating Yorkvllle on Rock Hill soil.

Sheriff Wallace Is back from Con
cord, where he went to take J. W. Wa
goner, wh.e, wanted there for retail-
ing.

Sharon's cotton was damaged by the
recent storms. The cotton to wedged so
tight In the bolls that it is hard to
pick.

Mrs. Minnie Gilbson and Mr. D. K.
Pope learnel yesterday of the illness of
their sister, Miss Maggie Pope, in Paris,
Texas.

There was an education rally yes
terday, at Hickory Grove. Superintend-
ent HunitT and Mayor McCall made
speeches.

Mr. George Sadler does not let a
melon season go by without sending
The Observer one of his best and finest
specimens.

r. v . . wsjfcJW . ' (mo vad nlaJ
family back' here, yesterday, ' from
rpencer. They are living on West Sev-
enth street.

Mr. Christian, of Durham; came
here yesterday, on the suggestion of
Prof. Holmes, to get a pattern of the
winter quarters for the convicts.

After this week the freight depots
will have more room in them. The
freight will not remain 1n them as long
cs before charges of Storage began.

The Eclectrical Manufacturing
Company is casting about for a place
ii the South to establish an office, and
will In ail probability select Charlotte.

The Mt. Holly bridge, over the Ca
tawba, will be up before spring is
again at the door. The order has been
given and the work will be pushed when
started.

--Jir. Will Pritt'iett was bruised con
siderably yesterday by colHdlng, while"
wheel-bac- k, with a push cart on Ellz- -

alieth avenue. He hit the grit with no
uncertain sound.

Dr. H. C. Henderson bought three
houses and lots and one vacant lot on
Fast Seventh street yesterday from Mr.
H. D. Duckworth. Brown & Thomas
negotiated the sale.

Mrs. Ed Henderson intertalned at
tea Wednesday night: Misses Sara Lily
Wolfe, Rena bngram, Lilian and Julia
Smith; Messrs. Glenn, Davis, Thomp
son jmi,Henderson.

The excursion which left here over
the Seabixxrd for Atlanta, Tuesday, got
back yesterday. Evei one was pleased
with the trip. A eilght and a day were
spent in the Gate City.

The Mecklenburg Iron Works Is
placing a stamp mill and constructing
plant at the Ceissenhamer mine. It
miles below here. The mine 'has recent- -
y been christened Le Chat Nolr.

Miss Georgia Swisher has a unique
'ling In the way of a watch chain. It is
made of Mexican coins, about the size
of a dime, each beautifully cut and
carved. Her father got the chain in
Mexico.

A great deal of the credit of run
ning the pistol thief down, belongs to
Mr Graham Weddington. It was his
detective ability that located the man.
The arrest followed. The negro was
yetierday boYind over to court.

Mr. Preston Lewis Gray, principal
of the Bingham School at Mebane, who
has been In the city for several days,
returned to the school last night. He
takes back with him several of Char-
lotte's bright boys. Mr. Gray married
a Miss Binghrm.

Miss Lucy McAden has a birthday
dinner at her home at

Misses Fannie McAden,
Alice Holland and Adele Wittkowsky;
and Messrs. Summey, VanNess and
Carson are among the guests.

Dr. Falson yeserday received a let-
ter from his brother, Captain' Sam. L.
Faisom, United States army, who is in
Manila with his regiment. The captain
says' the weather theie during the day
Is very hot, but that he has slept under
a blanket every night since he has been
there. He wrote at 9'oclock one Sun
day night 10 o'clock Saturday morn
Ing here.

Rev. Mr. Davis and wife, who came
here Wednesday night from Granite,
where they had been visiting, go from
here to Rockingham to see their eon
Mr. and Mrs. Davis are ideal typos of
the country preacher and his wife, A
quainter looking couple could hardly be
Imagined. Mr. Davis Is a Baptist
preac'her good, clever, honest and per
fectly ingenuous. His wife Is a, fit
companion JIece, They attracted no lit
tle attention at me station

To be tarried Nest Month. -

Mr. II. A. Kuts, whe travels for th
Gelser Manufacturing Company,,, of
Waynesboro, Pa., is to be married early
next month to Miss Lucy Hlx, of Hen-
rietta. Mr. Kuts travels this territory
and la well known.

TO CORK LA OHIPPB IR tWO DATS

All druggists refund the money If it
Calls to cure-- E. W, Grove's signature

Bessalas aa ruefml tuij ArrlT4 IJr
UM Blgit--O LteeolatM This -

The remains of Mr. LTD. Child of
Columbia, & C arrived here last tdght
at 1:43, on the Charlotte, Columbia &
Augusts trail, and were-- taken to
Tryon Street Methodist church, where
the ty renajaed until this " morning",
when the funeral paity proceeded on
Its way to Llncolnton. where the body
will be placed in vault by the side of
the parents of deceased. Those accom-
panying the remains were:

Mrs. Child nd son. u. d.. jr., mna
dausrhter. Miss Janle; the Misses
ChUds, of Cclumbla, cousins of deceas
ed; Misses Barnett Miller and - Bu
Martin, of Columbia; Messrs. WV1.
Childs. Columbia: U D. ChUds, Chs-te- r.

8. C; Chaa. Chlldg ajid&Vb
Inson. Uncolnton; and Dr. Booser and
Mr. LaMolle, representatives of the K.
of P. lodge tu which deceased pe- -

lectged .

Mrs. Childs and children and me
ladies In the party epent the night at
Col. U. - Jones'.

Mr. Childs' death was very sudden,
without premonition of any kind. He
and his wife and Miss Harnett Miller
had gone for a drive up the mountain
at Saluda. When they gained a certain
point the driver told them that n
cduld drive no further, and that they
could walk on from there to the picnic
ground, where they were going, ft be-

ing a distance only of a quarter of a
mile. They started to walk. When they
had gone some distance, Mr. Lhuas
was seized with a spasm of the heart,
and fell. Miss Miller went back to et
help, leaving Mrs. Childs with her hus-
band. When she got back, bringing as-

sistance, the doctor said he had been
dead some minute's. In accordance with
in expressed wish ot his, lh life, his
body will not be interred but placed In
the vault In Llnrolnton until - Mrs.
Childs can have a vault built In Co- -

lutibia. She will then remove his boeV
and those of his parents to Columbia.
Mr. Childs was a strong Methodist. He
wa.s superintendent of the Washington
Street Methodist Sunday school at the
time Dr. Chreitzberg went thetPe to
preach. They were devoted friends, and
it was with sincere grief that Dr.
Chi'eitzbc-r- learned of his friend's
death. He will accompany the funeral
party y to Lueolnton. The kins-
men of Mrs. Childs Messrs. Springs.
Meyers, Hu-nter- . Scott and Beall will
also accompany the rema.ns to their
last resting place.

Mr. Childs owned a half Interest
in the Davidson building, on Trade and
Tryon streets.

THE DEBIT HOAD.

A Fine Stretch of Macadam Being Built
The Cochrane Farm.

An Observer representative made the
trip to Deriia Tuesday with Mr. J. C.
Cochrane and noticed with pleasure the
good work being done on that road.

The road, as known, was macadamiz
ed, .from Charlotte to Mrs. L. CJohn-- ,

sion's placsSfe. It Is how being' carried on

the county as fine a stretch as' can be?
found in the United States. Within a
mile and a half of Derita the road is As
straight as an arrow It Is an air line.

Mr. Cochrane has a fine farm within
00 yards of the. statiem at Derita.

Grain and hay are the main crops pro-

duced. Over l,0fl bushels of grain,
consisting of wheat and oats, were har
vested last season. Besides the hay
crop will be large. From one rv

field Mr. Cochrane threshed 960 bushelf
of oats, for which he is cow' realizing
50 cents ier bushel. To grow the oat?
the land was broken well and harrow-
ed; the seed was drilled In with 36J

pounds of aciid, kainit and cotton seed
meal to an acre. After the crop of oai
was cut off the land was sowed in peas
and millett, with 360 pounds more of
acid, kainit and cotton sedd meal. This
crop is now about ready forThe mower.
It will yield two tons per acre acid will
bring $12 per ton. Hence, the land will
have produced $44 worth of stuff this
year, when the hay is sold. The straw
for the oats would almost pay for the
fertilizer.

Mr. Cochrane raises mules and horses.
He has on; hand a half dozen colts now
that will soon be ready for the market.

In a drive of ten miles, in a strictly
rural section, devoted to farming, the
writer passed 16 palntd houses. All
were backed by large, well kept farms.

Ballroad Pplks.
Mr. T. J. Wltherspoon got back from

Atlanta yesterday. He was a witness
in a railroad case.

Mr. P. H. Coombs, of the St. Louis
Southwestern Railroad, spent yester-
day here, stopping at the Buford.

Mr. S. H. Hardwlck, assitacU general
passenger agent of the Southern, passed j

llllllUftll LUC: 1.11J ItlOL itui 1,1, U.1 i
oouna.

Accident.
Mr. Reid Howze, of Chester. S. C.

w ho is related to Capt. R. A. Torrance's
family, was painfully hurt yesterday at
the Mecklenburg Iron Works, w hore he
is employed. He got his hand caught
in the belt, of the machinery and three
fingers were cut off.

TO CCHE A COLD IK ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
on each box. 26c.

Lee's Business College Items
The meeting of the Literary Society

last night was, perhaps, the most In-

teresting In the entire history of the
society. Mrs. Capt. Smith was present
according to appointment, and favored
us with three of her most touching
poems. "The Story of a Picture" was
suggested to the authoress by the fa-.no- us

palritlnlg "Breaking of Home
Ties." Its rendition wa lisienefvto
with rapt silence. "The Tomb of --Robert

Lee," and "The Last Words of
Stonewall Jackson" were received with
enthusiasm and applam-e- . As nig as
Southern chivalry Uvea 1t will breathe
a love and veneration for tiw noble
heroes who fought for the cause that is
dead. Next to our veneration for them
Is the veneration we owe to the women
of the Confederacy, the heroines of the
same Lost Cause, such as Mrs. smith,
whose prayers and sympathies were
ever present to encourage the boys in
gray on every ba'ttlefield.

The question; "Should Early Marriage
Be Encouraged?" fas discussed by J.
C. Linney and J. T. Smith on the af-

firmative, and C. E. A. Byers, J. D.
Btroup and Prof. John Lee on the nega-
tive, and was decided in favor of the
negative.

' Among the visitors present were Mra
Col. Bradshaw, 'Miss Julia Roberts,
Miss Pearl Reynolds, Miss Sal lie Jane
Rigler, Miss Mary Wilson. Mr. J. W.
Jenkins, Mr. How;eH, Mr. Eccles, all of
the city, nd Mrs. Ray, of Shelby; Mrs.
Murphy, of, SU Louis, and Mrs. Capt,
Mary Smith, of Mobile, Ala. '

STUARTS GIN and BUCHU.

Kull attendance of all intetevted la asked
for.

At the shoot yesterday afternoon the
following scores were made: Orr, 41;
Sperry. 36; Mrs. Orr. 32; Helvln, Zi;
Hoffmann, !8; Lucas, &

THE SUAHEQ 0IRL

Returning borne
will find herself
deluged wlthcarda
left while thi was
awav. These calls

it be returned.
we rurniih iw
handsomely en-
graved visiting
cards for one dol

lar and goods ship-
ped the day after
we receive the or-
der. We also en-
grave stylish wel-
ding invitations at
very low prlcre.
Sample! furnished
iree of charge.

J. P. STEVENS.
Engraver of Society Stationery, 47

Whitehall Street. Atlanta. Ga.

I)

We make our first fall an- -

nouncement with feelings of

deep gratitude to our friends for

their liberal patronage during

the past season. We open the
fail season with the choicest

stock of Men's, Boys' and Chil-

dren's Clothing, Furnishings and
Headgear ever brought Into this
city.

We shall continue to furnish
our customers with the best re-

sults of the tailoring art, with

our Hats and FurnlshingB re

Ibe product of the best makers.
We now extend to ybYreatfrr.

a hearty Invitation and a warm

welcome to our store. Look' in

our windows; Iti and ex

amine our stock and by your

verdict we stand or fall.

Our goods merit the highest

praise, while our prices remain

within easy reach.

Yorke Bros,

I Rogers,

Special attention given mail

orders.

Inn I
i flMTimifl B
mm

r3
m g

1 MOTHERS, g
jp IF YOC WANT YOUR p

I BOYS i
Dressed In , serviceable If

suits bring them to us. We

have enough kinds to satisfy
3 any tastes with prices that

C3 agree with your ideas of

economy.

Knee

m Pant

Suits
in sailor vestee and double-breaste- d

style. All sizes. We

have them from $1.75 to $3 and
up to $6.50. The values In-

cluded explain our remarka-
ble success.

Ha Clot!k ft.
J J. A. Solomons, Mgr. g

Special attention glrsn Li
to mall orders.

change for a new Knabe Piano.
Don't think thut because4 the number of you

you, thai it Ih riot the oldest piano In NORTH
likely to be Just the Instrument we are looking
Knahe.P4fl.noH were nen( all over the Continent o
all had been In North Carolina scores
ed for new Knabes.

Yours May be the Piano,
So, send along the number (look on sounding board for it)..

E, M, IMS FURNITURE 4 B CO,

D.H.Baruch

on to the balcony overhanging the
street. He made no outcry, but was
fighting the fire with both hands as he
stood on the balcony . Dr. M'cCombs
was sitting in his room in the Brown
building, opposite, and saw the fright-fu- J

scene; iur. Alex Webb, vice presi-
dent of the North Carolina Home

Company of Raleigh, and Mr.
Baxter Ross were leaving the citt hall,
where, they had bee.1, to look on at the
german; Mr. Vebor Asbury and several
other boys were playing chess in the
Hunt building these all saw the mar
rush out. a living flaaie of fire. Mr.
Webb rushed toward the stairway and
fell just inside trie door. He got up and
although hurt himself, ran up the
steps, j here he found another xv.

who, iu trying to get to thjs burning
. man. had fallen.. Mr. .Webb iumpiy

1ovef rrrV"4 'fllhcdvVn' ttfeevsftfcJ
cony. Mr; Vebor Asbury and another
gentleman, who had heard the cries
' i 'here's a man on fire," "Put the man
out," followed him. Mr. Webb
took off his coat, and threw it around
tho burning man. At the same time he,
Mr. Asbury, and others began pulling
the man's clothes 'oft he hadfoij only
his underclothes. When Mr, W'ebn
reached him he was panting for
breath and had nearly given up. QulcK
voik by the gentlemen named acid
otheis who had come up, got the burn-
ing cloth.t'g off. Mr; Webb's hands
were painful'i burned in the effort he
mfide to fiuve the man. People who
yere passing thought the hotel was on
fife. Pulicemen Farrington and

who were at the square,
thought so. and turned in the alarm.
The key went in the box all right, and
the whistle blew, but the bjll did nut
ring,. The Neptunfl!fiponded. but the

hi'u? department rnrtfrnot hear the
whistle.

In the meantime Mr. Moore, pro-

prietor of the hotel, had put out th
bed. which was blazing bright'-- ; physi-

cians had arrived red the sufferer was
taken back to his room and given
quick attention. Those who saw him
turned away with a shudder. The sight
was horrible. Pieces of ski) hung from
him as big as one's hand. His feet and
u.iklcs were frightfully butned, also
his hands and his side. The burn ::
the side is the most dangerous. The
blood was oozing constantly from this
wound. A grain and a half of morphine
was but had no effect.
The man's sufferings were so great
that It took thiee men to hold him lu
bed. The d'ctors say he is seriously
burned. They couldin'ot tell last night
whether he would recover or not. His
brother, Mr. Robert Tu.cker, who lives
in Wilmington, was wired for and will
come on the first train.

LAMP EXPLODED.

When Mr. Tucker retired he left the
lamp burning. As it had uo chimney,
the wind blew the blase down in the
lamp, causing it to txplode, and set
the bed en fire. The lamp 'was broken
Into bits. If there had been no enos-quit- o

net, Mr. Tucker would probata'.
not have caught Are. He thought the
net fell on him, but others think he
caught fire when getting out of bed.
m. Tucker is an Englishman by birth,
lie is about 35 or 40 iears of age,
weighs probably 225 pounds, and is a
strong, large man. He Is a fine work-Y,o- n

nrifi h:is nut ud some of the hand- -

dtnoat mn.mmpnts la Wilmington. He
is steady and reliable, and last uight
proved that he has fine nerve.

THE SECOND VICTIM;

It is rather singular that Mr. Tucker
la the second man who has been burn-o- ri

in thp same room. Fifteen years ago,

a man was burned to death in that
room. Sergeant Orr was on duty at the
time, and recalls It vividly.

Preacher from Tf lniton A netted.
Rev. A. S. Williford, known here as a

Trbtlt minister from Winston, was ar
rested larft night on a telegram sent by
Lawyer W. O. S. Cox. of Winston,
charging him with the misuse of funds
belonging to the book-selle- rs whom he
represented cs agent. Williford was
arrested by Officer Robert, and In

with telegraph instruction
waft required to give a 278 bond.

MIm Graham Retnrot to Ellobtth.
Miss E. J. Graham, one of the ablest

member of the Elisabeth College fac
ulty, returned to her duties at the col
lege yesterday. Miss Graham has
charge of the luugltsh classes. She is a
fine teacher, and a particularly gifted
womW.vMlss Graham spent .her vaca-
tion in "Canada. She will continue to

Our line of pall Dress Goods is now in and we will be
glad to show the ladies all the

We are showing a line

hosiery for 25: pair.
15 pieces dark percale, worth 10c, for 6c yard.
25 pieces dark and light outings, worth 10c, for 5c yard.
25 Moquette rugs, sixe 36x72, worth $4.50, for 3.25,
Large line of lace curtains in all the latest patterns.
We are offering special inducements in our carpet and

If you kn ow of one In the home of ja

the instrument, acid f ' It f
to uh, aH being 4n the State,
$:!00 for the old affair In ex.

r old Knabe seems high tft'
CAROLINA. It is quits'

for. Hundreds of the early' -

f America, and even if tuey .
of them have already been exchang''

new fall creations.
of polka dots and Scotch plaid

i .

Founded 1842.

rM
"Sing their own praise.'

The Stleff is the piano to by,It has
no equal for the money As you! save '
middleman's profits, and it will Jasta
life time; but we have several bargains
in other makes. V ' .V'fV.f!''

"We have taken Jn exchange for '

Stleff's two Ivers & PonCs, one, the fln- -
est style the firm manufacturers, and
it la not iwo years bid. vlf you want
thia make here are bargains;'

CHASi M STIEFFi lutrinoI,'iia.

Tactory Branch Wareroom, No! 211

North Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C
C. H. sVltMOTH. jiunaser.

TTTfloTtintiifif and Rerrring.- - U
t , Palace Ci'.zv .

furnituie departments.

D.H.Baruch
GOING

TO LEAYE

CIIAELOTTE.

Some people are but we are not. We
are displaying the handsomest line of
fancy goods ever Bhown (n the city.
Prices reasonable.

Fayence centre pieces, cake plates,
plate sets, shaving sets, oval cake
dishes, comic figures, candelabras,
bisque figures, salad sets, salad bowls,
celery trays, tea pots,, sugar and cream,
glass baskets, glass rose bowls, cuBpa-dore- s,

vases.
We are making a run on handsome

after dinner coffees at 25a each.
Come and see the goods.

UNDER DKOiONTTiomr- -
Phone. H6ev' Wholesale and Retail.

u edit The Chronicle, the college tnagp
:' sine., 'v. v;.'; u .;K, '..

RED HOT FROM THE GUN.

t Was the ball that Wt G. B. Steadman,
of Newark, Mich., In the civil war. .'.It
caused horrible ulcere that no." treat
'ment helped for 20 year.: Then Buck-'ien'e-Ai- na

alvacuie(L. birrkjCures
cuts, bruises, burns, bolls, felons, corns,
skin erupiicis. Best pile cure on earth.
25 cents a' box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by Burwell & Dunn Co., druggist. :

.'Ha V

o:i each ooz. 25a ,


